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Judicious Advartisin

THE

Royall National BanK
jiND

ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO-

J With combined capital and surplus ol

30000000
And with total resources of more than

75000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking
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Heres hoping next

year may be the best
fin your life so far

and that many others

will follow
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Palestine Hardware

A FIRE ALARM TURNED IN
Often calb to mind to many people the fact that they are not
insured as they should be But it is too late to take out insur-
ance

¬

if the fire happens to be burning your property The time
to insure is now I can write you a policy now that will give
you the protection you need and should have And I can also
help you to secure a home or a piece of business property If
you want any advice about real estate let me talk with you I
have many good things on hand and can help you make selection

P Ha HUGHES
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

Office Robinson Bros Bank Phone 103

There Is No End to the Great Road

You can only advance toward perfection You can never reach it
Real ambition is insatiable It is a flame to be fed with fresh fuel
every day So it is with the grocery business We are adding
daily a fresh lot of staple and fancy groceries to our already well

assorted stock making it as nearly perfect as you will find any
where We would appeciate a call from you to see our line of
fresh fruits nuts dill pickles candied fruits and the finest line of
bottled and canned goods ever on display in Palestine

JNO S TEMPLE
THE RETAIL GROCER
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JAPANESE PLOT TO MINE MANILA
BAY FOR PURPOSE OF BLOW-

ING

¬

UP WARSHIPS AT ANCHOR-

AGE

¬

THERE REPORTED TODAY

Herald Special
Manila P I Dec 2S A Japanese

plot to mine Manila Bay for the pur-

pose

¬

of blowing up American war-

ships
¬

at anchorage there in the event
of hostilities between the United
States and Japan was discovered here
today according to persistent reports
in military circles A quantity of
high explosives were found in the Jap
anese quarters which give rise to
the report

Colonel Win P Duvall command-
ing

¬

the department has assumed per-

sonal

¬

charge of the search fpr ex-

plosives
¬

It is reported that the plan
was to plant the mines close to the
bottom of the anchorage of the war-

ships

¬

so they could be discharged
with electricity from he shore

There is considerable excitement in
military and naval circles over this
latest

°
Japanese scare Officers refuse

to talk publicly fearing to incur the
wrath of General Duvall who warned
them to give out no information

I

Herald Special
Waghingtn D C Dec 2S It is

expected that a fight on the floor of
the senate is in store for Sanator Wil-

liam
¬

Lorimer of Illinois as it was
learned today that several senators
are studying the testimony into the
bribery charges and it is probable
that Senator Beveridge of the inves-

tigating
¬

committee will submit a mi-

nority
¬

report

Honduras Ready

For New Revolution

Herald Special
Puerto Cortes Honduras Dec 2S

Every detail appears perfected for the
revolution that is tQ break out against
the Davilla administration immediate-
ly

¬

after the first of the new year A

force of two thousand men are today
drilling about twenty miles distant
from Cape Gracias This army will
be headed by General Lee Chris an
former President Bonilla in an attack
on the capital at Tegucigalpa

SecretaryKnox Active
Washington Dec 27 Secretary

Knox has taken measures to prevent
so far as he consistently can the out-

break
¬

of a revolution against Presi-
dent

¬

Davilla in Honduras He has
addressed communications to the four
other Central American republics re-

minding
¬

them of their pledges at the
treaty of Washington and explaining
that he is confident they will prevent
any armed expeditions crossing their
borders into Honduras There is o

official information at hand to ac-

tually
¬

show that the Hornet Is bound
for a Honduran port but the suspic-
ions

¬

of the Central American diplo-

matic
¬

corps are aroused and the state
department has felt it lfrudent to have
the naval vessels Tacoma and York-

town along the Honduran coast to
protect if necessary American life and
property

BOLD ROBBERS

Entc Opera House Box Office and
Grabbing 850 Make Escape

Tulsa TJkla Dec 27 While Viola
Allen was playing to a house tonight
that crowded the theater to the doors
two bold highwaymen entered the
box office of the Grand Opera House
when Manager W A Stewart of the
theater was settling up with the man-

ager
¬

of the show and grabbing the
cash box containing S50 escaped

Officers in automobiles pursued the
men several miles but at a late hour
they had eluded capture The robbery
was one of the most daring pleceaa
crime ever enacted in this city

MARQUIS MARIOPAULTA AND AL-

EXANDER

¬

LAFFEN MET DEATH
TQDAY IN EIGHTY FOOT FALL
FROM A MONOPLANE

u Herald Special
Paris Dec 2S Marquis Mario-

paulta and Alexander Laffen chief
pilot of the Antoinette School of Avi-

ation
¬

were killed in an eighty foot
fajl in their monoplane oday They
were contesting for the 20000 prize
offered for the speediest two passen
gec flight from Paris to Brussels and
return Laffens wife witnessed the
tragedy

vernment

Herald Special
Washington D C Dec 28 The

electric trust socalled is doomed to
disintegration according to depart ¬

ment of justice officials who stated
today that the prosecution by the gov-

ernment
¬

would be instituted about the
first of February The electrical
trust said to comprise two monster
companies will be charged with con ¬

trolling the output of every variety of
electrical articles and with fixing an
unreasonable rate The trust secured
control by buying all of the valuable
patents and water power sites thus
making it impractical for independent
concerns to operate

Tfie Penitentiary
Is Now Yawning

n

Herald Special
West Union Ohio Dec 28 The

probe into the wholesale traffic in
votes in Adams county in which
seven hundred and fortyfive men
have been indicted assumed a more
serious aspect today when Prosecutor
Stephenson announced that the peni-

tentiary
¬

will await those who have
not told the full truth in their con-

fessions
¬

Many of those making con-

fessions
¬

are withholding information
against others who are guilty The
grand jury has one hundred and forty
more indictments prepared

NEGRO ESCAPED MOB

Was Placed In Iron Safe and Lattr
Removed to Penitentiary

Wheeling W Va Dee 28 William
Furby the alleged negro assailant of
Miss Angelin near Westen who after
his crime narrowly escaped lynching
at the hands of an infuriated mob
and who was placed in a large iron
safe in an insurance office was
landed in Moundsville penitentiary at
1 oclock this afternoon

Tomb Is Guarded
The temporary tomb of Mrs Baker

Eddy founder of Christian Science is
lighted with electricity and is equip ¬

ped with a telephone A guard is
stationed at the tomb and watch is
kept day and night In the meantime
a large mausoleum is being built In

which Mrs Eddys body will be per-

manently
¬

placed

SUMMARYOF NEWS

LOCAL
Citr commissioners mot in regular

Ecjssion Tuesday afternoon
Stores of the city will close Monday

in observance of New Years
Very few arrests and no fires occur-

red

¬

during Christmas holidays
Nejro named Elmo Johnson reported

Killed in eastern part of the county

GENERAL
Senator Lorimer may have to fight

for his seat in the senate
Thp electrical trust will feel the long

m of the government soon
A Japanese plot to mine Manila Bay

s reported 1n dispatches today
T q aviators met death in Paris to

y when they fell eighty feet from
monoplane

HERALD
Afford to b rtised

WE THANK YOU

The past year has been most prosperous one with
the Flanagan store and we want to sincerely thank
the big trading public who have made this possible
As in the past it shall be our aim in the year to come
to give you such goods at such prices as will com-

mand your trade and your friendship Our motto is

Everything for the man and we want you to put
us to the test Hoping thafr 1911 will be your best
year with happiness and health for good measure

Bo FLANAGAN

SCHOLASTIC FIGURES

For the Men

For Fiscal Year 968269 Children Re-

ceived

¬

6293748

Austin Texas Dec 27 The state
department of education today re-

ceived

¬

from the printer a bulletin
showing the scholastic population and
the state apportionment of the avail-

able

¬

school fund for the fiscal year
191011 The total scholastic census
is 9682G9 the amount apportioned at-

C50 per capitabeing 6293748 The
counties receiving the apportionment
number 244 and the independent
school districts 545

The census shows 71 blind 208

deaf and dumb and 282 feebleminded
children within the scholastic age
The fact that the number of feeble-

minded

¬

children shown in the census
exceeds the number of deaf and dumb

and blind is regarded by advocates of-

a state school for feebleminded chil-

dren

¬

as an evidence of the correct-

ness

¬

of their contention This has
recently beerf recommended by sev-

eral state officials among them Su-

perintendent

¬

Williams or the Deaf
and Dumb Institute and Superintend ¬

ent C L Gregory of the North Texas
Insane Asylum

RUSK IRON INDUSTRY

Will Be Given Another Trial By the
New Penitentiary Commission

Austin Texas Dec 27 The new

board of penitentiary commissioners
came to town today for the first time
since their appointments were an-

nounced

¬

last Saturday night being
Ben E Cabell yof Dallas L W Tittle
of Cherokee county and R W Brahan-
of Walker county All three express-
ed hope for a resumption of the iron
industry at the Rusk penitentiary and
believe that it should be given a fair
trial to see whether or not it would
be selfsustaining Mr Brahan who
has been connected with the penlten
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¬

¬

nl
tiary system said that one trouble
has been that the state did not pro-
vide

¬

operating capital for the plant
All ofthem wanted the Iron Industry
given a fair chance but did not favor
its operation at a loss though they
expressed the belief that it should be
maintained if it was but selfsupport-
ing

¬

as it would demonstrate what
could be done with Texas iron

BASEBALL NOTES

The Boston Red Sox have forty
players reserved for next season

Kid Elberfeld was the first Wash-
ington

¬

player to send his signed con-

tract to Manager McAleerr
j

Shortsop Mike Doolan has signed a-

threeyear contract with the Philadel-
phia

¬

Nationals
The Detroit Tigers played twelve

games In Cuba winning seven losing
four dnd tying one

Larry Schlafley and Chas Dooley
have purchased the Troy club of the
New York State League

In the fourteen years Larry Lajoie
has played in the big show he has
batted under 300 only twice

Manager Chase has engaged Duke
Farrell to go south with the Yankees

t
to coach the pitchers and the catch-
ers

¬

Stock of the Pittsburg club Is worth
real money when John P Harris pays

400 per share or just four times its
face value

Arthur Schaefer the Giants utility
inflelder will spend the next two
months in Japan coaching the Wase-
da College nine

The old National League rule mak-

ing
¬

players pay for their uniforms
will be enforced next season The
first check to each player will be
nicked just thirty dollars worth y

The new owners or tne Boston Na-

tionals
¬

have appointed Fred Tenney
manager but will make good to Fred
Lake Lake has a contract calling for
a salary of 5000 for the year 1911

FactB Are
Stubborn Things

No one well informed

disputes the values that

are being shown by

WRIGHT CO
Mens Outfitters
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